NO SHOW PAJAMA PARTY
FUNDRAISER
THE CATS OF CAROLINE’S ARE
HAVING A PAJAMA PARTY AND
YOU ARE INVITED...... NOT!

You read this correctly, You are invited
to NOT come to the Caroline’s Kids
No Show Pajama Party!
Here is how it works: Buy your ticket ( your donation), then pick the evening of your choice. Get
your jammies on, pop some popcorn and snuggle under the blankets on the couch with your favorite
2 leggers and 4 leggers while you watch your favorite movie or better yet tune into the 4 live cams at
the sanctuary and watch the cats on youtube and ustream as they enjoy their night relaxing or getting
into mischief as some do. This will be a real pj party with the cats!
And while you relax in the comfort of your home, you will be helping the 280 cats that call Caroline’s
Kids “home”. They will be all comfy and cozy knowing they are being helped by wonderful caring
people like YOU.

We do need your help NOW
$10.00 purchases a combo test for new arrivals.
$20.00 provides a combo test, vaccines and worming for 1 cat
$50.00 provides for a vet visit office call
$75.00 goes toward weekly antibiotics and clinic supplies and meds.
Would you pledge $100.00 per month for 6 months to help us pay down our huge vet bill
to Lake Animal Hospital?

Check box if you wish to receive a thank you note. Your cancelled check is your receipt
Name_______________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________
City______________________________________ State ______ Zip ___________
Email address________________________________________________________

Some of you may want to drop off gifts at the sanctuary:
7394 Morley Road
Concord Township
OR
Donations by check to purchase needed items can be sent to:
Caroline’s Kids Cat Rescue
P.O. Box 24068
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124
Donations through paypal can be made on our website at www.carolines-kids.org
we are a 501 (c) (3). Donations are tax deductible to extent of law.

The Cats send Kitty Kisses to you for helping them!
We are deeply grateful for whatever dollar amount you can donate for our little ones.
All money goes to the care of the cats, the sanctuary is their home for life and the
care we provide is extraordinary.
Sincerely,

Judie Brown
Director

